Detailed statistics and analysis were carried out on the field test in a substation on 40.5kV VCB switching off shunt reactor. Complex three-phase multi-reignition phenomenon occured in almost all the breaking operations. The whole reignition process could last for more than 5ms and can have 128 reignitions in one operation. The reignitions in three phases seems relatively independent to each other. The RRRV (the rate of rise of TRV) was extremely as high as 13.3kV/μs, and the interphase overvoltage could be 8.6p.u. which is far higher than the standards required. Through the analysis on the field test circuit, the 1 mechanism of the three-phase multi-reignition process was presented out. The magnitude of the prospective TRV, strong inter-phase coupling and forced arc extinguishing in VCB are the main causes of the complex process. The methods to evaluate the RRRV and the magnitude of TRV are given out. The inter-phase overvoltage can be twice in magnitude to the phase-to-ground one, and seriously threaten the inter-phase insulation of the breaker which can explain the accidents in practical application
Introduction
With the advantages of strong arcing ability, pollutionfree and so on, VCBs (Vacuum Circuit Breaker) are widely applied in the medium-voltage power system [1] [2] . Meanwhile, overvoltage problems caused by VCBs also attract people's attention. One of the common situations is switching off inductive load, like reactors, by VCB.
It has been well known that in the 10kV or lower level power system the main causes of the overvoltage reason are: current chopping, arc multi-reignition, and three phase simultaneous cutting-off (virtual current chopping) [3] . Multi-reignition can cause The multireignition phenomena were mostly noted and discussed in Project Supported by National Natural Science Foundation of China (50907037).
the single phase circuit [4] [5] . However, three-phase multi-reignition phenomenon has not been taken notice of and discussed in detail, since it seldom happens in that voltage level of power system.
In recent years, faults and accidents occurred frequently when 40.5kV VCB switch off the shunt reactors in the 35kV distribution system in China [6] . Inter-phase breaker down between the interrupters even interrupters exploding could be found in the accident. It seems that the MOAs (Metal Oxide Arresters) had no effect in such situations [7] . Furthermore, the overvoltage estimated with the traditional theory and methods as pointed out above cannot give out reasonable explanation to such phenomena. Therefore, a series of field tests on 40.5kV VCB switching off shunt reactors were carried out in an operating substation.
The test results showed that three-phase arc multireignition can happen during each switching of the VCB, which seems more complex and serious than lower voltage level situation. The amplitude of TRV (Transient Recovery Voltage) and the RRRV (Rise Rate of Recovery Voltage) are both very high. Above all, the inter-phase overvoltage can be extremely high which should be the main reason to the field accidents.
This paper aims to uncover the mechanism of the high inter-phase overvoltage after introducing the field tests result so as to offer a fundamental reference for overvoltage suppression.
Descriptions of Field Tests
The field tests were carried out at the 35kV side of a 220kV substation. The single phase diagram of the test circuit is shown in Figure 1 . The neutral point of the 35kV side of the transformer was grounded through arc suppression coil, while the neutral point of the three-phase star connected shunt reactors were isolated to ground. The 40.5kV VCB and reactors were connected by a 120m long three-core cable. Identical capacitor dividers were installed at both sides of the VCB to measure the source side and load side three-phase voltages. Current transformers (CTs) were placed at the load side of the VCB to measure the three phase's currents flowing through the VCB. In the field tests, RC absorber (0.05μF, 100Ω) and MOAs of 5 types of connection-forms were used in order to test the effect of different type of protections.
Experimental Phenomena
Field test shows that, relatively independent arc multireignition happens in all the three phases during each breaking operation, which can last a few milliseconds. The high frequency current generated during the reignition process extinguishes while crossing zero after several cycles of attenuation. After that, the TRV with high rate of rise emerged and easily exceeded the dielectric strength (DS) between the contacts which lead to the next arc reignition. Figure 2 shows one group of the recovery voltage and current waveforms from the total 89 breaking operation field tests. In Figure 2 , it can be seen that when the current of C-phase is across zero, arc reignition occurs and generate a current of high frequency about 240kHz. Meanwhile, the same frequency current appears in both A and B phase and after several cycle's attenuation the arcs of these two phases extinguish when the currents cross their zero. After the arc extinguishing, there is a TRV with 0.72kV/μs in RRRV in C-phase, and about 11kV/μs in RRRV in A and B phase. So that, there come the reignition immediately in both A and B phase. In this test, the whole multi-reignition process lasts about 1ms, of which, there are 5 times of reignitions in C phase, 26 times in A phase and 21 times in B phase.
Exploring on all the field test results, it can be summarized that the three phases' reignition process is started by one phase's reignition but independent to each other in the whole process. The reignition times and the RRRV of the three phases are not same.
The main statistic results of the voltage and current waveforms obtained from the field tests are given below, including the number of reignitions, the duration of the multi-reignition process, the frequency of the reignition current, the RRRV, and the maximum overvoltage. 
Reigniton Related Chracteristics
The main characteristic parameters related to reignition, such as the number of reignitions, whole reignition process duration and the frequency of reignition current, under different protections (MOAs and RC), were given out in Table 1 . 
The default position of the overvoltage protection devices was near the breaker at the load side ② Note: In this situation, the RC absorber was placed at the reactor side
It is shown that multi-reignition happened many times during each operation except the situation that RC absorber was placed at the reactor side. The duration of the whole reignition process for each operation was between 0.46~5.06ms, the maximum number of reignition was 128, and the frequency of reignition current is about 235kHz. The number of tests that the RC absorber was placed near the reactor was 8 and three-phase multireignition only emerged in one of them and oscillated only 3 times, one-phase reignition happened in other 6 tests, and no reignition happened in the last one. It can be seen that the RC absorber placed near the reactors has the best protection effect.
RRRV
The test results showed that the later two reignition phases had higher RRRV than the first one. The maximum RRRV under different protections are given out in Table  2 .
To MOA protections, the RRRV of the first reigniton phase was relatively lower as 0.19~3.74kV/μs, and the later reignition phases have quite higher RRRV as about 11kV/μs. The type of MOAs has no significant influence on RRRV.
To RC absorber, the RRRV can be restrained down to 2.2kV/μs or even less. The lowest RRRV can be obtained if the RC absorber is placed near the reactors. 
The Amplitude of Overvoltage
China's national standard GB311.1 'Insulation coordination for high voltage transmission and distribution equipment' stipulates that the phase-to-ground and phaseto-phase withstand voltage for the 40.5kV power equipment are the same as 95kV (2.9p.u.), the lightning impulse withstand voltage is the same as 185kV (5.6p.u.) [8] .
The tests results showed that, the overvoltage mainly occurred at the load side of the breaker. Hence, only the load side's overvoltage statistic results are shown in Table  3 . It can be seen that the maximum phase-to-ground and phase-to-phase overvoltage under unprotected situation can be 162kV (4.9p.u.) and 283kV (8.6p.u.), both exceeding the rated power frequency withstand voltage. Furthermore, the maximum phase-to-phase overvoltage even exceeds the rated lightning impulse withstand voltage. The test results of different type of protections show that the phase-to-phase overvoltage is generally higher than phase-to-ground one, and it is the main threat to the insulation of the circuit breaker. It can also be seen that only RC absorber placed at the reactor side can restrain both phase-to-phase and phase-to-ground overvoltage less than the requirement of the national standard. Table 3 The maximum overvoltage at load side of the circuit breaker under different protections ①Note: The default position of the overvoltage protection devices was near the breaker at the load side ②Note: In this situation, the RC absorber was placed at the reactor side
Combining the results given out by Table 1 , 2 and 3, we can see that MOAs have little effect on lowering RRRV and reignition duration time, while RC absorber placed at the reactor side not only lowering the RRRV but also suppressing the overvoltage lower than the standard required.
Analysis on the Muti-reignition Process
The voltage and current waveforms recorded in the tests were far more complicated than those given by the CIGRE13.02 [4] [5] . It is can be seen that relatively independent multi-reignition happens in all three phases in each operation; the duration of the whole reignition process can sustain a long time up to 5.1ms. The RRRV of the later reignition phases and the phase-to-phase overvoltage amplitude are both quite high. These phenomena haven't been widely noticed before.
The First Reignition in One Phase
For simplicity, the unprotected circuit is adopted in the following analysis. Since the frequency of TRV is about 1.4kHz, the 120m long cable between VCB and the reactors can be represented with lumped inductance and capacitance. The field test circuit can be equivalent to the circuit shown in Figure 3 for TRV analyzing. In Figure 3 , LCA, LCB, LCC are three-phase equivalent inductance of the cable, CA 、 CB 、 CC are three-phase equivalent capacitance of the cable and reactor, LRA、LRB、LRC are three-phase equivalent inductance of the reactors. The reference directions of the current and voltage on inductance are marked in Figure 3 . Without loss of generality, assume that C phase is the first one in the three phases for power frequency current crossing zero after the contacts' separation. After C phase's arc extinguishing, the steady-state potential value of the neutral point of the reactors is presented in form of phasors:
The circuit is an inductive one, and just before the moment of arc extinguishing in C phase,
After that, the initial amplitude of the free attenuation oscillation component of 
The single-phase inductance of the cable is L 0 =0.4μH/m, the and single-phase-to-ground capacitance is C 0 =0.146nF/m [9] . Therefore, the total single-phase inductance is L=0.4×120=48uH, and the single-phase-toground capacitance of the cable is C=0.146×120=17.5nF. Take the capacitance of capacitive divider as 1nF and the port capacitance of the reactor as 3nF [10] , the total capacitance at the load side of the breaker is 21.5nF. The single-phase inductance of the reactor L R =398mH. Then, the free attenuation frequency of the C phase's TRV is:
This result means: the amplitude of TRV in C phase can reach 3Upm=85.4kV within 0.36ms.
The opening speed of the 40.5kV VCB is about 2.0m/s, twice as fast as 12kV one, while the voltage level is three times more. This means the DS's recovery speed is relatively much slower in 40.5kV breaker than in 12kV one. Therefore, it is more easier to cause arc reignition in the 40.5kV VCB in the case of switching off shunt reactors. Hence, the C phase in this analysis can easily reignite.
Regularly, there can be a current chopping when VCB breaks an inductive circuit which can cause higher amplitude TRV. So it is reasonable that the 40.5kV VCB is easily to ignite when switching off shunt reactors.
Forced Current Interruption in Other Two Phases
When there is an arc reignition, the cable is connected with the power source again through the breaker. From this moment, a traveling wave will propagate in the cable from the breaker side to the reactor side, which will be followed with high-frequency current. The amplitude of the current is determined by the breakdown voltage and the wave impedance of the cable which
Ω . According to the analysis results mentioned above, the maximum amplitude of the highfrequency current can be 128.1/52.5=1.63kA. however, because of the random of both the current phase for contacts' separation and the breakdown characteristics between the contacts, the real magnitude of the reignition current can be from 0 to 1.63kA. The single-phase inductance of the reactor is 398mH and can be treated as open circuit to the traveling wave. Hence, the frequency of the travelling wave is determined by the length of the cable and can be evaluated as follows:
Influenced by the capacitance of the capacitive divider and the reactors, the real frequency of oscillation voltage and current will be a little bit lower.
The cable used in the field test is a three-core cable. There exist inter-phase coupling because of the capacitance and mutual inductance among the phases. Therefore, the high frequency current generated in one phase can be coupled to the other phases which may be large enough and force the other phases's currents to cross zero and be interrupted because of VCB's strong capacity to extinguish high frequency arc. Thus, virtual current chopping occurs which will followed with a high amplitude TRV.
The three-phase high-frequency current with no protection measured in the field test can be seen in Figure  4 . The initial amplitude of the C phase's high-frequency current is 1.55kA, and the current induced in the other two phases are 279A and 287A. The peak value of the rated current of the reactors is 233.3A. Therefore, the coupling leads to current zero in both A and B phase, and cause virtual current chopping. The coupling coefficient of the field test circuit can be evaluated as: 279 287 0.18 2 1550
Actually, because the random of the magnitude of the current of first reigition phase and the random of the high frequency arc extinguishing capacity of different phase, the other two phase may not start the forced arc extinguishing and reignition process immediately with the first phase but some time later. This is why the reignition processes of the three phases seems relatively independent to each other. According to Figure 3 , the RRRV is determined by the rise rate of the capacitor voltage because the power source voltage can been considered as a constant in the short time after arc extinguishing. Suppose that the current in reactor L R of any phase is i L and the capacitor voltage is u C , then
That is: the RRRV and the direction of TRV are both determined by the magnitude and direction of the current in the reactor when arc is extinguished. The single-phase capacitance of the field test circuit is 21.5nF and the amplitude of current in reactor is 233.3A (corresponding to the RMS of 165A). Then, the initial RRRV of the forced arc extinguishing phase can be:
233.3 / 21.5 10.8 kV/us = (7) This value is closed to the field test results. It can be seen that the initial RRRV of the forced arc extinguishing phase is extremely high.
The magnitude of TRV of the forced arc extinguishing phase
According to Figure  2 , assume It is difficult to calculate the TRV and overvoltage's amplitude during the whole process because the circuit configuration and the instantaneous value of all the current and voltage are keeping change. Here, to illustrate the severity of the TRV and overvoltage, we just consider a typical situation: the power frequency current of A phase crosses zero and the arc extinguishes and then reignites, the current of B phase is forced to cross zero and arc extinguishing, while there's no forced arc extinguished in C phase. Hence, 
Substitute these conditions into (8) , the prospective amplitude of B phase voltage at the load side can be obtained as 1230kV. Similarly, when B and C phase are both forced extinguishing, the prospective voltage amplitude of these two phases at the load side are both 870kV. So, the prospective voltage amplitude of the phase of forced arc extinguish is extremely high. Meanwhile, as is mentioned above, the RRRV of the phase of forced arc extinguishing is also very high. Therefore, the TRV of the phase of forced arc extinguishing must easily exceeds the DS and leads to arc reignition. In fact, subject to the DS of the VCB, the real TRV cannot reach the value estimated above. In the symmetrical three-phase circuit, when the current of one phase cross zero, the current of the other two phases are equal in amplitude and opposite in direction. According to (6) , the load side voltage of the two phases of forced arc extinguishing phases are substantially equal in amplitude and opposite in direction, leading to a consequence that the phase-to-phase overvoltage between the two forced arc extinguishing phases can be twice as much as the phase-to-ground one. Hence, the inter-phase insulation is under more serious threat, which can explain why there are so many interphase accidents in practical application.
The termination of the three-phase multireignition process
The main reason for reignition is that the TRV exceeds the DS between the contacts. From (6), the amplitude of TRV is mainly determined by the amplitude of the current in reactor. When the current in reactor reduces to some value, the amplitude of TRV won't exceed the DS between the contacts and the process of reignition comes to the end. That is, when the energy in the reactor is all released out and the distance between the contacts is large enough, the whole reignition process will end up.
Conclusion
The field test results and theoretical analysis indicate that when the power frequency current cross its zero, the magnitude of the prospective TRV is high enough to lead the reignition of arc, the high frequency current generated can be coupled into the other phases and force the arc to be extinguished. The RRRV and TRV magnitude of the forced arc extinguishing phase are both extremely high, and then excite the three-phase multi-reignition process. The reignitions in three phases affect and are relatively independent to each other. The amplitude of the phase-tophase overvoltage of the two forced arc extinguishing phases can be twice as much as the phase-to-ground one, which is the main threat to the insulation of the VCB.
1) The neutral point of the shunt reactors in the 35kV power system is insulated to ground. The oscillation amplitude of the TRV of the phase whose power frequency current firstly crosses zero in the three phases can reach 42.7kV. Besides, the current chopping will cause a higher magnitude of TRV. On the other hand, compared to 12kV VCB, the 40.5kV VCB has a relatively lower recovery rate of DS. So it is pretty easy for arc to reignite.
2) The reignition of the power frequency current first-crossing-zero phase gives birth to high-frequency current, whose frequency is around 235kHz and amplitude can be much more than 1kA. Because of the strong inter-phase coupling, the high-frequncy current is coupled into the other phases and forced arc extinguishing occurs.
3) The RRRV and the amplitude of the TRV of the forced arc extinguishing phase are both extremely high (870kV and 10.8kV/μs or higher), leading to violent three-phase multi-reignition. The reignition process won't end up until the energy in reactor is all released out and the contacts distance is large enough.
4) The inter-phase overvoltage can be twice as much as the phase-to-ground one, and is the main insulation threat to 40.5kV VCB.
